
Krebs-Bumgamer 
Marriage Vows 
!Are Announced

Mlrt Francis Hamilton Krebsi, 
daughter of Mrs. Robert Newton 
Krebs, of Annapolis, Md., and En
sign James I. Bnmgarner, son of 
R«T. end Mrs. J. L. A. Bumgarner, 
Wllkesboro, were married in the 
6t. Andrew’s Chapel, Saturday, 
September 11, at 4:30 p. m.

St. Andrew’s is the chapel for 
the Naval Academy and the cere
mony was performed by Captain 
Thomas, the Naval chaplain for 
the students at Annapolis Naval 
Academy.

It was a quiet simple ceremony 
In the neatly decorated chapel.

Ensign James I. Bumgarner had 
a very short leave out of these 
busy days for the U. S. Navy 
boys. He sends greetings to ail 
his friends.

Methodist Woman’s 
Society Met 
Tuesday Afternoon

‘•The Call of Youth Through 
the Ages” was the theme of pro
gram presented at the monthly 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist church held 
in the church hut Tuesday after
noon. Members of Franklin cir
cle gave the program with Mrs. 
C. J. Swofford leading the devo- 
tionals and Miss Nonie Gordon, a 
member of the school faculty, giv
ing an article on a number of 
schools and their work supported 
by the Methodist church. Mrs. 
Edd F. Gardner, the president, 
was in charge of the business se.s- 
slon.

of
at

Evelyn Stokes 
Circle Meets

The Evelyn Stokes circle 
CnJon Methodiet church met 
the home of Mrs. J. Y. Ervin 
Tuesday night wi'h seven mem
bers present. The meeting came 
to order with the devotionals 
and prayer by Mrs. E. R. Eller. 
The speakers were Miss Mozelle 
Turner. Mrs. Wilfred Elliott. Mrs. 
Richard Min’on, Mrs. Fred Miller 
and Miss baura Pennell. Business 
matters were discussed and the 
meeting clo.sed with e. pr;>yer by 
Mns. Fred Miller.

Refreshments were .served by 
the hoste.ss. The October mee im.' 
will be at the home of Mrs. E. K. 
Siler.

The Evelyn Stokes circle will 
have an auction .sale Saturday 
night. Sep'emher 19. at the Tur
ner Oil rompeny on highway 421. 
The pubTu' is cordially invited to 
attend.

Scott-Pearson 
Vows To Be 
Spoken Saturday

The wedding of Miss Mamie 
Elizabeth Scott, of Mebanc. .”nd 
Mr. ,41hert Kcnrad Pearson. Jr., 
of Greensboro and thie city, will 
be solemnized S.atiirday evening 
at 8:30 o’clock in the First Pres 
byterian church at Mebanc. The 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. .4r 
tbur Neal Sco't. Sr,, are ti- ving ,t 
reception at their home immedi
ately following the ceremony.

Miss Louise Pearson, of Wash
ington, D. C. and si.ster of ’he 
groom, arrived here Sunday even
ing and i.s spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. A. K. Pearson. 
Tomorrow they both will go to 
Mebane to attend the wedding end 
will be accompanied there by 
Miss Elizabeth Smith, who teaches 
in the city school. Miss Pearson 
and Miss Smith are to be brides
maids in the wedding.

Hinshaw Fidelis 
Class In Meeting

The Fidelis class of Hinshaw 
Baptist church met last Friday 
eviening at 8 o’clock at the home -of 
Mrs. I. S. Baity with Mrs. Virgil 
Moore as associate hostess. Six
teen were present.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer led by

■week In oil Ltonr* Clnbe 
an effort la being made to hare 
every member of the North 
WUkeeboro club present "for the 
meting.

V-
■ Prehistoric man probaWy Hrwl 
domesticated the dog to serve as 
a scavenger.

V-
Use the mvenising coInmiM of 

bis paoe' •‘booptan guWv
-V-

__buy war bonds—

Mrs. Robert Deal, 
teacher of the class. The devo
tional period was conducted by 
Mrs. Baity. The business session 
was presided over by Miss Doshia 
Myers.

Following the business session 
games and contests were conduct
ed by Mrs. Baity and Mrs. Moore.

The October meetinng wrill be 
held with Mrs. A. L. Fincannon 
and Mrs. Alice Key.

Above photo* were token immediately bef^ iMi after the U. S. marine* blasted the Japs from at least 
ito of the Solomon islands. The amphlbions tnteW nl:top carries marines approaching the entrance to the j 
Srst Jap army camp on Guadalcanal Islands. Lower left: A deserted Jap machine gun emplacement is in- j 
ipected by marines. ’The D. S. Invaders tossed dynamite'sticks down the holes to quiet the defenders. Eights I 
Yanks set up emergency radio outfits for commimicatton with advancing patrol forces of Leathernecks and | 
ships of the fleet. ^ _ * • |

Two Farewell 
Parties Given

A party was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mns. Manley Coffey 
.Saturday night in honor of Mr. 
Clyde Adame, who was inducted 
into the army September 15.

A very delightful time was had 
by all. Several games were play
ed, after ^vhieh refreshments 
were served.

Mr. Adams received several 
nice going away gifts from a num
ber of his friends.

A ejupper was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
.Myers Friday evening in honor of 
of Mr. Adams.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Myers, Mr. .Adams and Mi.ss 
Sybil Hincher. The evening was 
very much enjoyed by all.

Miss Margaret 
Nifong Speaks At 
Class Meeting

After a summer recess the Fi- 
deli.s class of the First Baptist 
church tield a delightful meeting 
at the home of Mr.s. Rufus 
Church Tuesday evening with Mr c 
Ed Long, Mrs. Alice St.'fford. and 
Mias Sallie Outlaw as associate 
lios'e.sses. Mrs, Ethel Moore, pro
gram chairman, presented Miss 
Margaret Nifong, Bible school 
teacher in the public sebool, who 
made an inspirational talk on 
prayer. Mise Gladys Lomax, the 
president, presided for the biisi

T. E. L. Bible Class 
Has Picnic Tuesday

The members of the T. E. L., 
Class of the First Baptist church, 
with their husbands and some of 
the children, held a delightful pic
nic at the City Park Tuesday even
ing. A large number were pres
ent including the pastor and hi.s 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. John W. Kinchc- 
loe, Jr„ and the superintendent of 
Sunday school and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Elledge. A bounte
ous picnic supper was spread for 
the occasion.

North Wilkesboro 
Woman’s Club To 
Meet Monday

The North Wilkesboro Woman’s 
club will begin the fall season with 
a meeting to be held Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
elubhOH.se on Trogdon St. The new 
president. Mrs. Ivey Moore, is very
anxious to ^have a full attendance 
of members at this meeting to 
make plans and discuss w;prk for 
the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arville 
Hamby Are Hosts 
At Supper Party

Mr. and Mr.s. ArvH Hamby en
tertained a iiumtier of friends at 
supper Sunday night.

ness session. Around eighteen 
were present and were served re 
frft-hme its during the social 
hour.

Presb^ierian 
Auxiliary In 
Monthly Meeting

The monthly meeting of

honoring
Mr.s. Hamby's brother. Earl 
Rhymer, who left tor Fort Jack- 
son Monday.

Mr. Rhymer has many friends 
who wisn him lots of good luck

Joe Louis Says 
It’s God’s War

Mrs. J. H. Whicker, 
Jr. Hostess To Club

A dellgh’ful club party of the
week was the one given by Mrs. 
J. H. Whicker. Jr, entertaining 
the members of the Sth Column 
Bridge club with one visitor. Mrs, 
Hadley Hayes. Miss Lura Coffey 
won the top score prize in the 
game, which was played at two 
tables, and Mrs. Fred Hubbard. 
Jr., the low score award 
froshments followed play.

Re-

Miss Marie Eller 
Is Hostess To 
G. A. Group

The monthly meeting of the 
Pearl Johnson Intermediate G. A. 
of the First Baptist church was 
held Monday evening at the home 
of Marie Eller. Pat McNeil was in 
charge of the business session and 
Peggy Nichols, program cnairraan, 
made a talk on "How Large Is 
Your Prayer List.”

A large number were pres
ent Including two new mem
ber* and were served refreshments 
by the hostess during the social 
boor.

the
Presbyterian Auxiliarv was held 
in the Relig'mis Education Build
ing Tuesday afternoon with a 
i.crge number of (he members a*- 
tending. Mr.s. \V. J. Bason, the 
nresident. led th<> opening devo
tional period and presided for the 
hiisineas nart of 'be mee'ing, Mrs. 
I,. M, Nelson, program chairman, 
presented Mr. Eldridge, superin
tendent of the Glade Valley 
school, who spoke most interes*- 
ingly of the work there. Mr. 
Eldridge was accompanied here 
by his wife.

Mrs. S. T. Taylor Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

The members of the Young Ma
trons Contract club and some ad
ditional guent.s were delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. S. T. Taylor 
at her home on D s’reet Mondry 
evening. An ice course preceded 
the game of bridge, which was 
played at four tables. Mrs. Alice 
Stafford received the prize for 
highest score, Mrs. Dexter Chad
wick the second high, while the 
visitors prize was won by Mrs, 
Cecil Haiiss.

Bv r.\HL BYOIR in Collier’s 
Joe. you have named tne war.
I don’t think yon knew
Tha* you were naming the war
But you, named it.
You named it when you said, 
■‘We rre going to win 
Because we arc on God’s side.’ 
You were right. Joe.
And you have named the war. 
'Phis is God's War.

Mrs. A. R. Gray 
Entertains Her 
Bridge Club

Gray was

Maybe you read in the newspapers
That the President asked the 

reporters
To name the war.
Our President is a very great man. 

Joe,
But he does not know very much 

about whom to ask
To name wars.
Reporters, Joe. are men who 

think with their heads.
No one could name this war out 

of his head.
It had to be named out of the 

heart and out of the soul.
And out of some Instinct that 

reaches back
Thousands ai.d thousands of 

years:
Back through all the struggle of 

mankind
To establish the rights
That we are fighting to keep now
But you were right, Joe.
You named the war.
This is God’s War.

Mrs. A. R. Gray was hostess 
Saturday evening to the members 
of her bridge club and three ex
tra guests. Miiss Helen Avett, Miss 
Pauline Kennett, and Mrs. A. R. 
Gray, Jr., who are members of 
the Wilkesboro school faculty. A 
sweet course followed the game, 
which was in play at two tables. 
Miss Elolse Starr was winner of 
the top score award and Mr.s. 
Ralph Reins the honor prize.

Maybe you are the first human 
being in five thousand yeers

'Who was not too conceited in 
naming a war.

For in all 'he wars'that men 
have fought in the past.

Men On both sides said, "God is 
on our side.”

I think you are the only man in 
all history

Who ever said, “We are on 
God’s side.”

grandfather i painter, stenographer, typist, gen- j
Who named the •war. I eral office clerk, general account- j
I Imagine he was born a free man. i^nt, transfer knitter, looper, eng- I 

Joe, ^ ine lathe operator, typewriter aer- i 
And then someone brought him ^ouse engineer, j

to America_ electrician, laborers,!
And made a. sto're out of him. and trainees for aircraft sheet j
And maybO; through the lo”? j metal class. i

nights he. dreamed 
Of being free again. |
Because he knew the bitterness , 
And the agony of slavery. '
He knew the value of freedom 1 
And wanted it again. j
And maybe he was there, Joe, j 
When Abraham Lincoln wrote 

the Emancipation Proclamation j 
And said that this really was a ;

free country i
And tnade It come true, i
That white men and black men' 

wert all free.
That here, .It didn’t make any ^ 

diderence
About a man’s race or creed or 

color.
That this was really a country 

where all men were free. 
Maybe those words were stamped 
On your great grandfather’s

heart.
And maybe they were burned In 

to his soul,
And maybe he came to love 

Amerifia
And to cherish its freedoms 
More than* some people who just 

inherited them.
And so, maybe, you just felt what 

he felt
And so you named the war.
'Pills Is God’s War.

In Canada no one enjoys A 
net income of more than 330,000. 
taxes take the rest.

Gorgeous

‘Crystal Rock^Free!
Beverage Glasses

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

With Purchase Of

Red Band f.is
ENRICHED FLOUR

(Valuable Cash Coupons In Every Sack)

I. H. McNEiU & SONS
STOP AT....

Newton’s Esso Service
FOR YOUR ESSO PRODUCTS

'rtiis is not the first time 
(hat someone like Hitler 
Thought he was bigger than God, 
Or that someone like Hiiohito 
Thought he was God.
The whole history of mankind 
Has been a history of struggle 
.Against men like this.
And that’s why we can be sure 
That we are on God’s side. 
Because in the long run the peo

ple
Who are on God’s side 
Have always won.
The rights of free men 
kVere not won all at once.
God has been fighting these war*^ 
.As long as there have been men 

to set free.

Through all the dark centuries 
■A lot of people believed 
That freedom for mankind was 

not God’s plan 
But they were wrong, Joe.
Men have come out of darkness. 
Men who believed in God;
And after a while, because they 

believed in God,
They knew they could win hack 

their freedom.
But always, Joe, it was a struggle 
Winning it and losing it. and 

winning It back again.

inEveryone knows that here 
America

We had to fight to be free;
And we had ‘to fight to stay free;
And we are fighting now to stay 

free.
■What too many of us forget. Joe
Was just what you reminded uf 

of.
That freedom is part ct God’s 

plan for mankind.
So, if we want to be free men 

now,
Let us all pray for faith
And wisdom and strength
To fight through to glorious 

victory
On God’s side.
In God's War.

Thousands are already guarding future 
mUeage with Esso "16 to 1" tire service!

I Workers Wanted I
Of course I know, Joe,
That you were not thinking 

about naming a war.
You Just Ptit into words some

thing that you felt 
Way down inside of you.
So maybe it was your great

i

The following are some of th<' 
job openings listed with the Unit
ed Sta':e* Employment Service. For 
further information call at the of 
fide in the Duke Power company 
building.

Automobile mechanics, radio re
pairman, electrical engineer, maln- 
tenaoee mecltoiBCS. shdet roets 
worker, welder, plumber, spr y

Five wedc* ago.. .long before the President’* *pe<a J 
robber committee recommended "compulsOTy pen- 
oific tire inspection” as a means to keep the nation'* 
^tor cars rolling... Esso Dealers launched a ranarh- 
able new program to do that very thing!

Based on two new scientific instruments, this 
lavicc lets your Esso Dealer measure accurately 
the mileage remaining in yonr set of tires as they 
stand right now. In 16 cases out of 17, we havefoi^ 
that maioristi haee mare miles kft than they Aink 
theyhave! ,

That ertra mikage'i* VitaDIftniist be saved.
It can be saved for you by ydw Eeeo Dealer. As 

fast as possible we are supplying Esso Dealers with 
the new tread depth gauges and tire mileage calcu
lators. Your Esso Dealer has his or soon will have. 
See him now. Let him measure your miles to come. 
Then let him help yon eee that yon get every last 
one of them!

€sso
DEALER

!VEir TIRES?...Jljomdees 
are completely gone, *nd you 
have a radoning eertificate for 
new ones, see yonr Esio Deal
er. He can grt deep-tread new 
A^t tires in any tixe. Then 
let Um help you keep them 
right for the dnration. Don’t 
buy new tires tmlestyou aoso- 
lately have to. DdtCt buy less 
than the best when you do!

(MB'

Omiwt.1

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Have Your Tires Tested For Extra jMtilea^ At ....

Culler’s Station
JOHN CULLER, Prop. WILKESBORO, N. C.


